Endoscopic management of bronchial stenosis after double lung transplantation.
Double lung transplantation with bilateral bronchial sutures is an increasingly popular therapeutic alternative for endstage, bilateral, septic pulmonary disease; however, surgical outcome has been hampered by mechanical complications at the level of the airway anastomoses. In our institution, therefore, the protocol for surveillance includes frequent flexible fiberoptic and rigid bronchoscopy under general anesthesia in all patients. Since 1988, there were 24 double lung transplantations (mean age, 19 yr) performed at the University of Marseille Hospitals using bilateral sutures without omental wrapping. Nineteen patients had cystic fibrosis; of the ten individuals (53 percent) with cystic fibrosis who ultimately developed bronchial stenosis, six required therapeutic endoscopic intervention including dilatation or Nd:YAG laser resection. Five patients required endobronchial silicone stents. Statistically significant risk factors for postsurgical airway narrowing included young age (mean, 14.3 yr vs 24.0 yr in patients without stenosis) and prolonged mechanical ventilation prior to transplant (all five patients ventilated before surgery developed stenosis). Results of interventional bronchoscopy were good, and an excellent level of physical activity was maintained in most patients. A team familiar with all aspects of therapeutic bronchoscopy is essential to ensure proper management of airway complications in patients after lung transplantation.